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[CoNTINUED)]
Neither the nrclhbishop of Canterbury,

nor even the bishop of Oxford, nor indeed
any other ecclesiastical "'autlhority," ap.
pears to haveconsidered it any part of his
or thcir duty to take any public notice of
such a state of affairs. or to give so nuch
as an authentic public manifestation of
their opinions upan any of the subjects in
question. As the matter stands, we have
the regius professor of theolgy declared
heterodox by a "tumultuous assembly" of
divines possessingnu ecclesiastical judicial
authority, and scarcely any acquainut-
ance vith theology : whiclh assembly
was convened by nther divines in the
University, which other divines are con-
deinned as leretical by tIhe hebdoinadal
board of the samre University; which board
lias as little authority over the subject
matter as the conveners againstwhom they
pronounced sentence of condemnation ;
which condemnation of the board would
he condemned by the convocation, if iiev
were only summoned together for the pur.

whilst the persons who are collo.
quialty called the ieads of the C:urcht,
appear to have eier n-, authurty ur uno
incination to interfere, even to the smail.
(*st extent, in such extraordinary procceed.
ingi;. The gentleman who is the nvoved
.Iuhor of the Tract No. 0, winch the

i:oard condemnesîd affirms, (Times, 17th
Nlareb,) "that [notwitistanding the reso-
1 it.n of the board] his opinion remains
anicI.ged, as wel of the truti and lion.
m.of the doLtrine maintained in the 'rac.

as well as or the necessity of putting it asiie expres.ed it,'the misfortune ta icet a cation upon this position of the Board, it
orth." Whilst Mr. Seweol, the profesor single one'oftthe numberless clogyme witih May be stated ir. the words of M r. Seweil
of moral philosophy in the saute Univer- w'hon t hie bisiop of Norwich is ncquainted; that ithe th'irty nine artices were not in.
itv, nflirnis in the postscrilit in his letter or with the. petitioing clergy of 1833 or tended ns a dogmatical tenching, or as a

1841, who stated that sone o the canois sysIni of thenlogy, vhoso repption was
o Dr. Pusey, that Mr. Newman is "i- were iiexpedient, and sime of theni im- to bu imposed by authority :" nithouigh
itied to the gn.titudo of ft churci for practicable (whilst ail were obligatory up.. Bishop Burnett huid informed us that the
iavingrevivedmtantv most important truths oit the clorgy, who were obliged ta profess aforesaid articles contained "the sui of
viich "tihe church" iad, as ve sup>ose, an adherence to the whole ;) and that somte our doctrine, and the confession of our

doviations from the authornsed lorms and faith."
alowed to go nltogetler to sleep. Anoth- positive obligations of tie Church, were 'Tie parly however, who consider tait

er of tie Tracts, whici havo procecded found to be so advisable,tiat such devin- "it vould bc a serious evil to trant tiose
from the saine quarter, lias the following tions had alrendy been actually carried ins articles as a regular systei ofiteology, or
passagc: Let the Church [i. e. the Churci to very general practice. (Appeal. xii.) confession of belicl, te bc enforced by tise
of England] go on teachin with t Whilst, igan,tho author of tise Appeal de- ecclesiastical power," are spoken of in the

ciares tiat lt is adimtitted that our canons folloivimglnîainner by a higi authority
lanuncring lips of ambiguious for.ntîdaries neither are nor cai be enforced; that our " Tieir teaching has now sunk deeply
and inconsistent prcedents."' (Letter of clergy are not compelled ta observe them into tie heart of the cihrcih of England ;
a Protestact, in the 2imcs of Tuesday, Czcept by fIte diocesan,anîd that our bishops it lias acquircd not nerely a numerical,
Marci 9.) In the same letter it is stated ard not under any obligation to enforce but a niorai power and inqlueuco, whichi

them" (p. 127;) and that it is notorious, inust-henceforth mako it impossible for anyliat i Tr. Protîdo hated tIse Roflormers, "that neither our clergy are pnisied for statesmai to despise or overlook, nnd
iked Banner, and thought Bishop Jewel trunsgressing them, nor our bishsops for highly indiscrect for any rOLITIcAL rAn
an irreverent dissenter ; and that Ir. neglectiiig ta enforce an obedience to nY unnecessarily to alienate this clement
Newman said that "lin looked upon the them" (p. 129.) And we learn from lte in the constitution of sociely. The youn,
conmunlion service witlgriefand impatient samo source (p. 133,) that a " publication ger clergy are said to b very generally of

used as a test-book in the Iniversities for this school; it lias n1o want of advocatessorroro;" and such or simlar must be ta- the instruction of even candidates for or- among their seniors; it lias panctrated into
ken ta bc the sentiments of the members dors, expressly maintains the doctrine that both flouses of Parliament : and we are
of tie convocation, who would condemn subscription to the articles implies no confidently informed that it fias met withl
lte board, which had condemned the trac- more than the party subscribing will not countenance front the bishops tiieisolves.
tarians, who ltad convened tie assembly enter into any controversy upon the It lias completely succeeded in awakening

. .- points ta which the articles relate." in the church tiat vital spirit ofre-action,of divines,who condemned the regius pro- The Bishop of Norwichs deciared that Ise necessityfor which called it in existence
fessor of theology, in the University of the Church of England vas founded upon -Vo iear nothing now of a demand for
Oxford; whilst, in the same paper, it was liberty of conscience, and the rigit of the admission of dissenters into the Uni-
stated alfew days before,(6th March,1841) private judgment (Appeal, p. 14.) But versities, of propoasts ta abolish subscrip.
iat tie Tractarian sect originated at the Bishop of London calls the declara- tion ta the thirty-nine Articles, or of con-

ameetinged in the sunimer of 133,tion " a libel upon thto church," (ibid. P. templated changes in the Liturgy; or,ifweSmeeting 20.1 and says tisat the only way in whicht do tstill hlear of tiheni, tIse manner in wiici.
at the house of the domestic chlaplaim of the " church could maintain itself at al[, they are roceived, lis contrasted with ticir
ho archbisiop of Canterbury. The letter was by keeping truc ta the one point of popularity in 1833, illustrates tIse con-
n the Tintes names the bishops of Exeter, the theological compass' (Appeal, p. 22.) pleteness of the victory still more forci-
Chester, Chichester, Winchester, London Ii our attempets to hit of this vine point, bly."-Taimes of March 61h, 1841.
and Salisbury,as havingissued injunctions vetave not been marc successful than The most comical part of the transac-

in lte other pars of the enquiry.---- tion is, that a polemicail combination,
warning the clergy against the doctrines The Bisiop of London himself told us which vas formed for tho purpose
of the Puseyites. The leading article of nothing about it, whiist the author of the of preventng those alterations in the
the Tines of the sane day, alleges, how- Appeal acknowledges that not only the prafi erbook cwhich were called for by
ever,that some of these same bishops have psint of the compass, but the whole com- mayr the clergy and laity," ( Times,

pass ifself is a tere nonentiiy. He con. 6th Marci, 1841,) and which ias had theseconded Isle îeacluing of t sanie divines icaliy adds, tat there could not bo so fet sw r ar ntf aepae
upon controverted points of the "greatest mucht disputation about the direction of the effect, as we are told ino th sa place,
importance," and appeals to the car.dor course ta which it pointed, if the compass' o pr oti p aies, fo abeshng
of the vriter of the letter in confirmation ta say the least of tise matter, were not demned by the University te which they

aI' the facî. t~eryinick/ ouf ofrepair; andhao ncludes dondb h avriyt vihteof the fact' by stacing thai "v aave nobody able t balongd, for advocating an interpreta-

Such are a fow of the outward and sen- mend it' [Ibid. p. 73.] Nobody at tion o the articles which treconcied a
sible symbols o unity whici we discov- ail seems to contemplate such a thing as subscritin ta hem writdi the adoption o
ered in one department of the Anglo-Hi- a capacity anywhere ta correct flie varia- errons avhich the' wvre designed ta coun-
bernian establisbment. tions of ihe compass, aven if it over should tancto, and that the dampions of resis-

A casierale umer f cergmenbh repaicd. 'l'ie petitioners tell us that ance ta ail coatempiated alteralions inA considerable number of clergymen, tie clergy are 'tnderstood tel bound ta the liturgy of the church were loud in
or a diferent class from Ilhe prlceding the observance ai all the canons, althougi proclaimig l tce iorld, that the said
("Of conîservative polities and evangelical saine are "confessedly inexped.nt, and estammeri ls"beahig ouo

,,,el.n , 4siammerng lips"' by "é atnbiguous for-sentiment"- Tines, Masrch 9,) 1 titioied some are absoluttely impracticable" ibid. mularies" and "inconsistant precedents."
the louse of Lords, in the course of the p. 12.] But the Bishop of Lincoln tells (.ro d conTtnpED
last session, for a change in the liturgy, t louse of Lords, as na had previously

zold M r. WVodehous, tutat tise fact of ÏNMr.
articles,and canons (foFa new stock, rock, Wrodehouses entertaining diflicultiesabout . . .
and barrel ;) and the bishop or Norwich the Liturgy and the Athanasian Creed, Nuîmber of Catholies i Great Brita:n.
observed in the course of le dehate, that constituted no obstacle ta his admission ta A correspondent inquires tIse number of
" among the numberless clergymen with holy orders: (ibid. p. 7) and that a simi- the Catholics in England, Scotiand, and
whom he ad spoken upon tie subject,he ar opinion vas given ta Mr. Wodehouse Wales. We believe there are no data forwhn i idsoe pr h ujceby ailier prelates ivitoni lie consuiîcdl tu sincxcî.'it atlad never yet met a single one who allov- whilst, in another place, we are told. with ansvering the gestion exactly. The laity-s
cd that ite agreed in alppoiits to the sub- reference to the authority and practice directory of last year, stated the total
seription which ie took at ordination" Of the Bishop of Lonidon, "that no number in Great Britain ait under two
(Appcal, p. 16;) that is to say, whîo really conscientious bishop is satîisfied with millions ; and gave the following npprox-
believed ihat lie professed to believe an iunexplainedsplbscription ta thegencral imauive calculation of the Ctihoic pnpus-

standard; that lue requires, or ougi t Io lation of tie undermcntiond towns:-
hilt tie bihop ci London stated un the require, venry candidate for orders to London and its viciniiy,200,000; Liver.

samec deiate, "that lie huad never mept wifth stand une examination as to the meanittg poiol, 80,000, Manchester and Salford,
a single clergyan wio did not express his of that which le subscribes" (p. 120.) 60'000 ; Glaseouw and iis vicins:y, 50,000
unualified helief in the vhole"-ldbi. p. The Blishop of Norwich himself made Preston, 17,000 ; Edinburgh 14,000;

soie verv natural reflections upon thoin- Newcastle and Gatesiead,12,000; Paisley,
nceyg ent confesing with our hps 10,000 ; Birminghami, 9.000 ; Leeds,8 -

isouldi, for his ownl part, consider himself what we do not confess with our hearte:" 000; Blackburn, 7,000 ; Bolton, 6,000
as "eating the bread of' the churci un- whilst tIse coniemnation of No. 00, by the Shi-fliold. 6,000; Dundece, 6,000 ; Wigan
worithily if ielwere to subscribe ta any ar- Hlebdoanîdai Board, procecded expressly 6'000; Derby, 5,000 ; Norwich, 5,000
ticlrs whici lue did not inzlicitly bIieve :, upoa the ground that tie tract reconcileid l ddrsfi, 5,000; Bristol 5,000; Bath,

subscription t the thirty aune articles 4,000; Halt, 4,000; York, 3,000 ; Green-
(p. 23) I-rom whichs it is quite evident with the adoption of errors which the cy n', 3,000; North tnd Sotht Shields,
tisat tise bishop of Lor.don has nevcr had i vcr des:gned to counteract- As a repli- 3,00U; .\berbeen,2,50; Dumuîfiics,.2,000.
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